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Our esteemed Senior, Colonel TOwitn, b «

at present absent, business of a legal ehar- I
aeter calling him lo Charleston. He is n< /
posted to retarn to-morrow or next day. ' ^

Read his correspondenea elsewhere. j
Thr Vorth-weet Comer of South Oaro- 1

, »««, 1

Ooonee, Flckcns and Greenville Counties *

eonetitnte lha north-weet region or sooth 1

'Carolina, bordering en th« mountain* and 1

Including alao scon fine ranges of mountains *

i aadhllle. Ihe farthost eottth IsParioMouu ,
Uln and Pioay Mountain; not far fcoan the *

1 haaa ef which la tha City of Srmfllli. '

Tha products of this region *a far north aa

t'.tha Court Hooses ara tha same aa the balaneaof oppar Carolina lying between Co-
lombta and the eonnty aoata mentioned.
Cotton aa wail aa tha earcala flourishes-well

, till yon go a little north art the eenter of these ,

countieaf where thagraiaa bed gt-assso floor- *

ash boat. Spartanburg night ha Ineluded
in the aanaa category, aa to elimate and pro,ducts. Thara la ao more healthy region per
ha pa in tha world tbhn tha aoanUee earned.
Anderson la also deserving tha aana reputationand in feat a large part of middle and
upper Caroliaa. In all thla region, water

power ia abundant, the Goo elimate ie aa

levorable to white labor aa any in the Uni
ted 8UIm ; and nature seems to poiot it oat
as the future home of a teeming egricultarelend rnannfsctaring population. There
re Improvements end progress manifest in

farming, better implements ere inquired for,
end labor earing mnohinerjr end epperetus.
Clover end other grasses ere being Introducedend cultivated, and liberal purchases of
fertilisers ere made by many (artuert. In
the counties named, institutions of learning
are already flourishing, and are doubtless
destined still more Jo flourish. To Oeonee
the Lutheran College has been transferred;
It was formerly at Newberry. In Oreen-
ville, the well known Furman University
has reopened since the war with eneouragvingprospects of regaining and finally aur

passing its former prosperity. In Spartanburg,the Wofford College is fioarisbiog.
Climate, sail, prod notions and manufacturingfacilities, and the institutions of learn

. ing, must attract immigration; in fact, It is
already coming from the more southern portionsof the Stale aad elsewhere. The prfoe
of lends in this region is advancing and
mast advance very materially beyond any
former rates; as lands are the safest and at

presentalmost the only tempting investment
for the Agricultural and even the speeula
ting portion of the community.
W# have omitted to mention among the

resources of North woetarn South Carolina
the minerals that are found in many plaees(
and in not a few abundantly. Iron abounds;
there are also indications of copper ; lead is
found in several localities, also silver ; gold
dapoaites sod vaina ara very common, and
rioli discoveries have been made. We were

recently on a visit to the Cheohee section 1
"of Oconee, and found there had been exten- <

sive discoveries of gold, both veins and de*
poeite mines. Before the war, digging gold i
In this region was wry profitable ; this work '
was broken off by the war and has not been I
resumed sinoe. We understand, however, '

that capitalists are becoming interested in
the Cheohee mines, and we would not be
Surprised if mining in that section becomes
both extensive and profitable. Silver and
lead are found there, as well as gold, and
traces of copper aleo, which may trad to the

discovery of mines. The Cheohee Valley
is fertile, fins bottom aud table lands pro.
dues in abundance corn, oats, rye, etc. It
is next to the North Carolina mountains for

apples and the Irish potato. The Georgia
line is only six or seven miles from Cheohee
Valley, and it is on a line with the Georgia J

gold belt, that ruos from North Carolina 1

through Spartanburg, Greenville, Pickens '

and Oconee. Lime is found not very far ^

from this valley, and will doubtless be some 1

time extensively used to improve the lend.
' We found some intelligent end enterpris- '

ing citizens dwelling in the velley end .

neighborhood, end feel especially indebted ^
to the hospitality of Mr. Jcaan Lay end fam- j
ily. He ie one of the best fermere we met j
with, end very successful in h:s managementelike of leborers end the enltnre of the
eoil. kie is undertaking the enltivetion of
e lsrge farm which he baa rented, in addi- 4

tion to hie own extensive possessions. From e

the boose of Mr. Lay the famous Tamoseec 1

term with its princely mansion, (one of the '

finest io the np country) is visible. This j
property wee once possessed by Col. Elam

f

^HAsr, but is now owned by Mr. Cnaisre t
vniR Jonas, who resides there with his (

family. (

The New Methodist Cbaroh-.$5,000 J
Already Bubsorlbed,

Our readers will remember that we mentioned,a few weeks sinee, tbe purpose of
the members and attendants of tbe Chnrch
here to ereet a new and more commodious
building for purposes of worship. We ere ,

glad to be able to further state that the p
enterprise is progressing finely end ebtire- p
ly to tbe satisfaction of all of tb# friends of p
tlie measure, as well as the oommnnily in a

general. Although the preliminaries are t)
scarcely paaaad, fire tbooaaod dollars bare o<

been subscribed, and it ia eonfidently ex ol
peeled that the sum ol thirteen or foorteea Pi
thousand dollars wlU be secured. That in- ol
defatigabla gentleman, J. A. Darin, Esq., tn
la goiag ahead with the nailer, and all our pa
reader* know that hie name and eo opera- pr
lion atone will glre success. The lot on

np<m which the new edifice will be ereeted, l»
Iras not yet been definitely designated, yet lif<
aa eye is located oa one that we caanot be
ho« State; bat ere leag, we hare ao donht, be
the plaee wfil be fined. A central one, elU ««
oeted aeer Main 8treet, te required, oonreaientand easily reached. Co
Wa congratulate our frienda upon their

promises of eueoess, and hope they will -

losv ao time unnecessarily ia poshing tor-
ward" to sueceea. u<

r m he
LMsrsry Olub. sh

The Clab will meet at lha hooae of Rer. lh
I>r. B. Mania, Jr., ea Friday erasing, 11th he

Inai, at 7 o'clock Essayist, Rer. Dr. *

Borer. Subject, Ecumenical Council. *

, nens <. .4. i . )a
Mr. Snrv writes one of hi* beet articles, u|

which will he found under the beading of ea
' Original Communicationa." «c

lassee, ane weary Mtn wtu be directed to I °<

deaao, In*tract and boncHt thorn who road the I J*
Sntorprin. Thfc can btf done, this trill wN
lotto. W« have moeiredseen assurances frodt'j *1
hoao whoso abilities waklo them to ipoak, 7'
hat wo Hat no failure. A tow day* ago wo
not a gentleman of oar City, whooo reputation h
i not confined to the State, who ss^d to i|g. v*j'I thank you for the manner tn which your «'

taper U oondaoUd ) th.i are ray My ho this *
notion of oomnlry superior to lU" Ife giro h
>Ut friend'* words, because wo know, him to t V
to above speaking anything hut what ho o

thinks to bo tbo truth.and to lot oar astur- b
tncos lhr tuocess bo known. A
Grent pains will'continue to bo token to 7

print U well; and we premise oar readers to P
make tin gnttrprim still lorgor, If its paloos* 0

will girt u* assimtanoo to do so, as ere cannot »

work without money. Therefore, lot no one B
owe u* a single oont, but soil at tbo ofloo and h
pay up. Ifbut ow« dollar is duo us, U< it bo «

pmtd. f>
Ifo have also given a new Heading to- oar I'

paper, which we think is a decided improve- sj
nook tpon the old o>t, is which the reader o

will doubtless afro*. b
We oennol but improve the present time In" ,e<

appealing to he eustained. Two dollars ie » tl

tory low pries for poper, we think, end In tl
this ore sustained by many of oar brethren of
tbo Press, appending a list of a number of a

Stale journals, with subscription price per an> ii
num, eo that our patrons may say themaelvea tl
whether or. net we bare plnoed oar termi too S
high:
Sumter A'ctcr, $? per annum.

Klugetree Star, $3 pax annum.

Abbeville Bmnmar, $3 per annum.
Torkville Kaqnirtr, $3 per annum.

Bdgefield Advertiser, ft per annum.

Anderson Intelligencer, 32.50 per annnm.

Marion Creecvnt, $2 per annum.
" Star, 33 per annum.

Fairfield Btfuld, f3 per annum.

Barnwell Journal, ft per annum.

Orangeburg JVam, ft par annum.

Darlington SoutMcrmmr, ft par annum.
LanrenarlUe Herald, f3 per annum.

Horry Bum*, ft par annum.
Barnwell Sentinel ft per annum.

Spartanburg Spartan, $2.50 per annum.
44 Oanutt*, $2 per annua.

Hiram R Raveh, Colored Senator Bitot
from MlnaUelppi, and J J. Wright. ColoredAaeooiate Justloe Klectof the 8upremeCourt of South Carolina.
The African raee at the prevent time jt oer»

tainly gaining ground in the way of eeleelton
to oSoea of former higlf tract and reaponiibil

«*V«m alaaltan f\t PavaIu TTnitihi Rthtff

Senator elect from Ifluinippi, and J. J.
Wright, iueelate Justice of the Supreme
Court of this State. Revel* ia said to bo a

thick set mulatto, with a decidedly African*
bat plcaasnt physiognomy, and bland, agroeabVemanner. Ha waa born ia North Carolina,
and educated In Ohio, and ia aboat forty-fire
fire year* of age. For many yean be waa a

prominent clergyman in the African Methodist
Episcopal Church, lie held the position of
prodding elder in Southern Miaaiaaippi, before
engaging actively ia politic!, when be waa

aleeted State Senator from tbo Fourth District t
of Mississippi. t
On Tuesday, 1st iaat..the two Hoaaea of the

Sooth Carolina Legislature met ia joint aaaem.

oly, to elect aa Associate Justice of the 8n- *

preme Court for the unexpired term, the fol-
p

owing is the reanlt, on Ant ballot J- I
Wright, 72 ; W. J. Whipper, 60; Je*. L. Orr,
S; Thos. Thompson, 1 ; Samuel McOowan, 1. P
J. J. Wright, colored, Senator from Beanfort, ^
baring received a majority of the vote* given, «

waa declared daly elected Associate Justice of
the Supreme Court ei the State of South Care- P

ltna. The Democrats voted for Wright.
Th« followino sketch ia Dubliahad oi Wrirhl: I 3

" Wright is a colored men who lisps end is fl

always in e good humor, lie speaks more

perhaps, then any three ef the ooiored Sena- j,
tors, end generally Tory clearly. Bis influencewith the colored legislators is very a

jrevt. He states that he was bom in Penn ^

rylvania, and after graduating at the Lances- »

ter University, New fork, studied law for two

rears at Montrose, Susquehanna County, in 8

Pennsylvania and a little over a year at p
>V ilkeeborre, ia the same State, lie was adnittedto the her in Susquehanna County, be- ®'

ng the first colored man admitted te praotioe o(

n Pennsylvania. After the " Union came In '«

town South, he was made by Oeneral Howard
sgal adviser of the freedmen of South Caros
Ina." U

^
Pastoral Call. ts

We leern that our esteemed eitisen aud dls- ^
iagulshed divine, Dr. B. T. Buist, has reeeiv- {a
d n call to a church in the West, a locality
rhere hts sphere of ueefulaees will be largely
idsnsd. with a salarv handsome and liberal, *

rh« whole community weald regret auk to g,
e«e him as a member, for bo one In oar midst UJ

rnjoys to B greater degree the kind consider**- u,
ion *ad love of the people of Oroenwill*) end ar
j to hi* partiealar Church, the members will (n
;ire him op with the greatest reluctanoo,
mowing that his place could not be easily till- q(
d with sach complete satisfaction and accep- jn
ability as he has rendered. pi
He is now considering the matter. u|

T" * ***~ 1tu
Other Improvements.

We assure onr neighboring towns and nc

illagee, that this place ie improving and ih
bat rapidtjr. Beaidee the private enterrises,which wc have kept odP readers
oeted on, heretofore projected and now

oing on, new publio buildings arc being ^
tought of and planned. Beareely have "

sr Methodist friends spoken of their plans J
a new Charah, before we hear that the ^

reebyterian Church members are talking
inereattyg the dimensions of thslr sane- 0>(

ary, tjdof Ssing np a parsonage for their
otor. This is la keeping with a spirit of
ogress and improvement, aad shows that
r eitiasna are wide awake, aad are. not u

wile that belong to l ho paet aad bavo no **

a Wa knew that tbaee things are ealy ^
log talked of at preeast, but hope that
fore long, sooaothiog mora substantial
» be reported. i

Mi
mtrlbutlona of Mra. Lturk K. Owjn,
rbta gifted lady frequently favor* u» with g|J
poetieal contribution, alwaja highly a*,
med. lira. O. oomrnanoed wrltidg <a
r |Wlb*o4, u4 in in eonvia*ad that 1
» wtP. V»ak high In the literary anflat* Of lb I
a Btate. Many of bar peetteal HTimIor« «t
ve evleand a geeto* for that ftpaataa «f Th
apnM«* nMh bayood too** Of the** fc>
ritm who have arqaired warHMrlda aabrlty.We ilihn it M oaf of flta aaertto j
the jgWarprfaa that Mr*. Warm la in av ®j«local aoatrikatar. Ow praaiWt aaaibir ^>aUloa a fiaa paatla arttait fraot bar poa. pi

IUAUA1. THRIFT or WtARTW . A COIXIRRO |

®n» «*£ub« ( .

ir aolioflptloa, b&Uoa* M mata not* of.
Vr. Taarfca !iu a Uitut, a wblte man, oa
> of bin farm*. wbo bat niUM thorn tbrne
*n, now paying tbroagb tba amana of ladaa*

... w un HHI Win Jttn. 1'Bll
mm la mlly taduitrlooa, tHtklu oloaaly to
la UrnMm |Wnd"f]«o*gh a ftmUy
ro^ht or nUa obUdro^ £mbla
arrant doaioatla expoaaaa, a good portion of
flobfNtttMflr hlndly adraaaad bttt by hi,
tadlord.
go ab| b» wotb«n»«Mab 'Mi tfa< a eolrodInaa,'aaatod DaitiL Suaout, and baa
mb tbaro thro# yaara or aaoro. Uo mmm to
Ir. J. with ahoat broad ^noagb to d» hiatoao
tar, alao had twaonudWhoaU, witbuo otbor
roportjr. Now ho baa aa uiuoii br son, of hia
wn raising, aa ortll do 4tlm bountifully gad
omo to spdro; Mi bought atfd paid for two
no milch aowa ; baa a In lot of atookJiog* )
i a good Aura borw, worth ilSO, upon
poa whioh ha owoa $96 j boa plaaty of floor
ar broaklaat daring tba yon*; "torn a plotaty
»r broad aad atoak, alao loddar., and aoiao. to
[."» » W #V vwivw va w |NH UK wna uw

wu acad, two-third* of whhh prdooade will
e hii own ; ha« a half Interest in fivo balae of.
otton, weighing from 440 to 400 ponndi. Wo
ih»k thle U renl prosperity, and publish the
ho shore statements with the hope That thoaa
olored pvople who att wandtritg and moving
boetover the eeuatry willhear oflt and ha
aduood thereby to aattia down and da noma*
Mag for themselves, in like nantr. Daiiau i
BAaoaaa thinks that it hit rata, aa wall aa
inoy white poor people would aattia down
hey woald batter thalr condition inataad of
ponding their nil aa faat a# made. And there
* much truth in what ha ray a.

Mr. Fan*en's plan ft to deal kindly nnd
airly wtiu on teuenie, ui either KM, indblgngthem wken In hi* power, after they have
wan industrious add hava ahown a diapoaition
o gat along.

To Those Who Think.**
Our eorree|>ondent who writaa andor the
bore bending, teems to think thnt the
'onrierlte philosophy le the very thing

publish the article that oar reader*
oay tea the deformity of that infidel ayeem.aeyeletn that would Ignore the holy
anetiona of Christianity, nod make "love
reethat it, would degrade the noblest
anion ol man to the brutiah level ef the
log nnd other beaata ef the earth. The
fourlerlte philosophy ia losing ground with
dl who nerionaly M think." If ita followers
teuldshow that the Infidel and profane were
em addicted to drnnkennoea nnd exeeaa
han the pious Cbrieliaa, there would be
tome ground for baaatiog; bnt exactly in
>ro portion aa anen depart from the Chneiaoatandard they run into vine of every
,I.J U.. L. L!. 1-J I
H»v». i««U WJ Mia UWU W IBUVIH DB9 UfTfT

coowi and cad never know God and his
iwn origin and destiny. " Whiskey, tobac"
to, ten, coffee and opium " were uobnowo
o many of the nations of antiquity, yet
' jealousy, hatred,. revenge, eovetousness,
iitd all bass and degrading passions " wars
if® among then ; Imt mors so fthan among
be eivilieod Christian nations of modern
iMt

Bales-day in February.
ALBS Or S. ». DOUTHIT, judos or rnoaarB.
Land Bstato of WUUs Benson, 171 sores,
urchased bv Win. T. BbockJsy, for $1400, on
solve months time.
Land of Estate Jane Wynne, 180 acres,

urchassil by William Wynne, for $311.
Laud Estate of Peter Q. Charles, 118 acres,
arehassd by James L. MeCultougb, for $186,
uh.
Land Estate of Abram Black, 73 acres,
nrebased by Robert T. Williman, for $100
lib; i

I
Vacant lots In City, Estate Arthur MeQec,

| meres, purchased by Mrs. Nancy 3(cG*e,
ir $1000 cash.

sales or a. a. Tirana*, asq., snemrr*
Land of J. A. Barker. $04 merer, parebased
y J. T. Howard, for $200.
Half interest in lot on Buncombe Street, |

ere, property of Dr. Randall Croft, deceased,
urchased by Samuel Stradloy, for $100.
Lot No. 8, Estate R. Croft, deceased, 1)

cres, poreiutd toy X. V. ttowcr, for *046.
Lot No. 9, EiUlo K~ Croft, purchased by S.
trad toy, for $399.60. <
Lot No. ]9, Estate R. Croft, 1 $>7 Mm,
urchesed by Win. E. Karlo, for $106.
Lot No. II, tame Estate, 1 3-7 acres, par-
Imsed ty W. E. Karlo, for $113.
Lot No. 13, aana Batata, lj acres, purchas-
lby Wm. E. Earlt, for $177. I

Agricultural aad Mecbaaloal Sosiaty.
Wo publish tba proooedlay of the Agrtosl*

iral and Macbanloal Society, which was fbm*
I on Monday last. Wa trust It wUl be sosdaadand assure the members that they can

0 much for the prosperity of the ooantry ; It
With them whether the farming interests are

1 suffer and pine away and dwindle down, or |
i revise nod oheer the hearts of the Stats. <
hose who hara bean elected officers of the '

nciety are expected tamake a suoeeee of their ,
idertakinf, and if thay will (o earnestly to f
a work aaeigmed theaa, whiob no ton# doubts, '

ample rewards awaits our Coaaty interests, t
very department. I
We bellbte It la la contemplation to hold a

ranty Fair soma time la the'fall, and wa wVl'
form our readers In rtftril thereto as ths
an* and partleulnrs of It haeonw known to
>, and hope soon to pUbHsh the Hat ef pretnlnsto ha offends \ /
The price /or asenbarskip Is extremely low;
> ana ahonld fail to attaoh his asms to the
it, and render co-operation and assistance.

, »»L» "

Death ef Dr. Theodore O. Croft.
Wa dli#htiUla fhd iaailt rvf ik(a wmetlni dh

tb rcjPit, wkiob MMVNd M hli rotUltnct,
o miUs from tbo City am Monday night lost.
» hod b.n tooflnod to bis M*« for nnwrat dojr* prsrions to his damlso, bat Mo
mil warnM to hop* for bis nwwry,
His funeral fill UK* plnoe to-morrow ot It
lock, la tho Episcopal Ckoreb. /

Snow mmS Ootd Wonthor.
On Monday, wo o slight foil of Haowf
t roin tolling the sooso nlgbt, U quickly dispaaredon Tooodoy, although it woo cold
nost to Inmmipg. It is now frit out ran
(nor.

KltcMon of ToKte. r
Oar Dity Coaaeil btvt ibiiii Mmm. ,
Mat 1. Pmm m< liAioLttaiiiiM, Pt» .
mta far the City of OMenrljW, fcr lb* ri
it j tor. .

> ,i »'«h» jr. ; <t;. 0,
Qhottor WttM Q#

tttr. C. B. rtM at to toy,
'

it bt arOl, by 0>« flwt of Xtrtb. tort for
* to flat Cbtotr WblU *V

tot AtoMafffr^nUdiflto, wtoKda wtTf
raatotobWXto nk ,^itf r-mwuirr i T? K-** \. ,
Stbuac Hanoi .To partita in wool of Z
>ort, Pttbtt tad Blind*, wt rtfer to tbf nttrttotmtti to P. P. Totlt, Urgt tot*. J!

.S ':

.

-"X- « WW OIIBMii H||W>>U,
Ornt UwUttt D»tgkbor, the Spartanburg

Iportin, Ul recently been eulargpd, and now
"

applbaohy mmw tba f«nil niaa of oar
Stale Hy lft it alao HMati a, dlth bmUm
ppparahoS than befofa, although Vary credit.l>14ata44laMM. M£ Spwm BL Bono ha*
assumed kb« Editorial control, and wieldn a .C
randy and fluant poo. l!hli gentleman Una
oa of the TmrnbU nod e«teemed Suirioi
Bono, Esq., nod will no doubt eontribato to
the Free* an well n* to thalpSuenoe nod one
MM of the Term*, ft.frO m yaw.

Tbo Southorn Quardinn.
|«| beao nnotd, and raaeha* tt dally,

npd iu vUits are vary weloome. Before nod
dwini tbo TV, U wielded no Infloenc* or a#
little extent fa tbo 8tat». Having bean' destroyadby Sherman to 1Mb, It boa hot baad
raaaaottnthd until reoently. It U odlted by 0.
P.fauua j W. II. MgOaw 4 Go, proprietor*.
Torn* $4 for *Lt mouth*.

The Union Tlmaa.
' Tbia papar bna recently bean trsaafbrrOd to
the but* of R. M. Sroanu, Sag., who promiseeth bU aalatntory to leaprave It and make
it a otlB batter County Jananal. We wieb hUa
(uaeeea, no Union ahontd well sustain ana

JoorahL Tatma three dollar* a yaw.
»A« ' mmm
t - y , *.

« Bomoral.
Onjr friend*, Messrs. A. J. Koas A Co, have

rtmarad tbalr Tin Shop to a mora oeotral lo-
e«tion, and will oeeapy a atend newly oppositethe That Office. They bapa to bo convenientharaaflar to ovary body, doing work
promptly and ehoapty.

BT We lutTt this week Affordedour Merchants a Bare Opportu- '

nity for Adrertising. hawing issued
. nnnnfv mmrr aoTA* .._.i

VAMV W M,n AAVJ||
to 10,000 Bonders. ,

100 Extra Copies distributed i
each in Anderson, Pickens, 8par- 1

tanbnrg and Western Horth CaroM&f
Editorial CorrespondenceCiiiLMTW,8. 0., Ftlrtv; S, 1870.

Hora I And myaalf, Aftara dtj'i ud alght'i
traraf, comfortably aad (tegastlj antartaioad
at that lirat-rate And BagiiUaut hotel, tba
Mill* Home, where traveler* Aid wjwinnd
rlaltlng Charleston may Snd alwayt the vary
beat Accommodation! in on* of the boat kap(
hoqaea Of tha Sooth. Judging from tba nam.
bar and appearanoe of tba gueeta, it ia doing
mow a proiperoos and wall doaorrod bnainaa*.

trip to Charlaaton from tha ap-eoantry P
now quickly parforned. In twenty-four hoara
you may ba from Waihalla, QrotariUe, Spartanburgor York, In Oharteaton. There la a

regular evening train leaving Columbia about
six p. m., which brings yon to tbo City at flftoonminute* before six a. in., next morning.
The railroad (bra an the 8outh Carolina Road
is raduoad to four aaaU par mila, or Ira dollarsand twanty east* from Columbia to
Cbarlastan ; and tha bra (ram Greenville to
Columbia balng also reduced, a fraction ovar
twelve dollars will carry yon from tha mountainsto this city.
Spending Sunday in tbe city, tha solemn

sound of church-balls reminds you of ths
hours of worship in tba various churches. I
attondod morning service at tha Citadel
Square Church, Baptist. Bar. X. T. Winkler
Is tha pastor, and hti long been one of tba fa-
vorke preachers iu tha eity. Ua is decidedly

prograealva man, both in his seholeslie
argument and pulpit power. His sermon was |
most excellent and powerful, worthy of tbe *

reputation of Sporgeon or Beoeher, or any 1
of the gifted ministers of the go#pel. They ^hare a fine organ in Mr. Winkler's eburch> j
and admirable singing. Tba voluntary was k
that sweat and vary devotional hymn com- *

menaing." Jesus, lover ot my sonl," which '
c

it seem* to mo noa« bat oMinU wall eon |i
boor well »ung without being mlltd into tho f
spirit of bomlilt/ h4 Adoration. Doubtless
there were excellent services in other j
churches, bat u ubiquity U net ea attribute a
of mortal*, I could not be there to bear.
On Teeaday, the meeting of the steak-holderaof the Sonth Carolina Railroad ia to take f

place la Charles too. Some of them hare al- u

ready arrived. Dr. J. P. Boyee and T. P. *

Smith, of Greenville, came down with me..
By the way, Mr. Thornaa P. Smith informs t
me that ha will imaaedlately engage perms- d
nently in burlaeae in Charleston, aa factor and
somm isaion merchant, and will roon publish
Ills card in the Knltrpritt. This gentleman
used to he, before the war, one of tho pros- 1
persu merehant of Charleston. His return ^
to bnsineoa mast again bring him anseesa.. ^
He is determined not to speculate ia cotton or y
»thor produoe on hla own aoeount, and this (
pact with hia fine business talents, and high (
Integrity, will Inevitably secure him a large ,
(hctoraga business.
Sunday has proved somewhat cloudy and

misty la the eity by the sea. There are portionsof Charleston that loek Ilka the eity ben 7
'ore the War, hat the burnt district sadly mars et
ia appearanee. X wee sorry to see so little
«boilding going on, bat bops there is a good
imp coming for this and every section of the D<
itate. Having as yst spent no business day
n tho eKy, I eahwHFJwdge as to its ladtsattoas n
f trad# and ttn«e. I. hope I sbaU he able p
o report more about It after a day or two T

tay. «. F, T. ~

v ii. *»«.
vo» tu Kiunm iirraanMa.

To ThoM Think. \The pbiHitphj of PMkifiln of oeoeseily .

irolrda a religion, nod that religion moat
>e the Religion of fteienoe; a religion that ]
Ueflei all the requirements of thia aa light

ined age. It b proper aid preparelory to
>ropHiate the infasUle understanding With ^
he beautiful allegoriee of the Sertptarae, bet
he nora matured reaeon demands another B
rpfoaaUoe.henee the metaph) sieiaa,
Mill, bearever, the greet selfme of hotaea pvtglo, or Ite ettimet# deetiey, rematne aa- s
tired. The fflMhed vbion ef the be. 6
aortal Starter eaaght a gleaoe of the befctl J
ede that arratu the M ooaeiag man," wfaea o
real the Net of trade eh all he atretic off c
heee abominable artIdea ot alelibation. £
rbiekey tobneeo. tea, edfn aad opiem. 0
rhea leva ehell be free. (Can b he ether- 1

rbef) Thee will erfiee a higher and an#- *

At type of hemoaity. The pa.lone will T
eoome ameliorated.,| Jaaloaely, hatred, f,
»v«nge, ovcUxMseM, and Ml Uom baa* r
od degrading pa*4o»* will Uk# tbolratoo- L

1 flight (vm> ti.i» placet. )iM *11 U {
giMnUt, born again | bat IMm mtvi
IfBoUnUmtwt bo dona away with. 4 a

Id Cato end.d all 4la diaaodraM with " D* .

1Mb fit Oartkmf*» before tkar flrat «tap
> taken Intha " Religion afflal.aa,w aorva f
drnalhtn gwwbbowbnafciii B. F. 8 J

;*.V' . 'a* . itx'- *'.* V» t W J j£
A fiaiUkr Pwrnaiiaia ' Mb U aandarad 0

lanelatad 2 the nM defmnt, and walaa- S
half brood* ww m. TUW8 VB43BTA1LMLIVHfl prLLf l* the ntiwly for tboao T
MaI (boy produce aoMid digaadoa ( <*«*ta a ^
ootl appetite, InfWt rofreihiag rlaop and T
koarfoiorM of mind, * J7~l

rom i«a sminui wmmu.

rooeodfegs «f tho Oranrlito Cow
tjr Afrioultuai and XeehanuiaJ
Association, LB;.PnMut to nctVao, a mootiag wk| koU Is

10 Court Houm «a Salts day la«t for the |>uo- {
dm of okulxiitt County Agricultural
1_V /i. ..ii...rT A v.. >l.

iMtit( was organised by calling W. P. Lw«r,K»q., to tho chair, and requesting 0. Q. I
folia to aat aa Seoretary. James P. Mooro,
iaq., then road to tho mooting a (JonsUtution,
rhtoh, after balng amended tavegafd to tho v

(at was uaaatmously adopted la tho foliow»gform t (
hadiMim of tho OrtmoilU Comnty Agrx

gW/ttfiil oiij M*chcmic+l jjtKxrfdriow.
Abiiclb lot.Sao. lit This Society.shall

to kbova ae tho Qraaaoilla Cosily Agri-
ultural and Msebaqieal Association. Iu
dtjooto shall be tho dissemination of Agrt-lultaral and Mechanical knowledge among
to owktrt and tho promotion of tha ipiaoltoral and mechanical interests of tha
rbolo Stats, but mora especially of tha

<yion o{ Uauoty 1n which it# mombora ra8a*

a. Tb« parosanaat Officers shall
lonslct of a Presides t, four Yica-Prrsldents.
t Treasurer. a Seerelaiy, aa KxaoaUve Commtteeof aavao morabere, a Onaatttas on
\grtcullursl MptalMDU, MaDuUeUiringIntarwU and Machinery of ima Miobtn,
> Cooml'U* ob Fwtillun of <«« mem
Mrs, end Committee on Pntttami of
m merasers, sod Mich other Committee*

m the exigencies of the Society shell rejulre.
B*e. I; The Pmidtol, Vice Presidents,

[Ysaanrer end Seoretery, shell be elected ct
ho enaaal meetlog* of the Society', end
be Committees appointed by the President.
Act. 2.See. 1. The powers end dull**

if .the President shell bo es follow*: To
ireside cpd preecrre order et ell meetingsif the Society,"to appoint all Committees'
margins end eadtt the ccooants of the
[Yesendee, sad to coaatcrUgs all orders
Irswn upon the Treasurer for the payueotif money made by eotbority of tbe Society.Sec. X The Vice-PreeidenU, In the abcnoecf the President shall exerelee all the
Mwereaod perform ell the duties of the
President.
See. S. The Treasurer shell receive all

ho foods of the 8oclety, keep aa account
>f the name, end pay the eatne out by dl>
ruction of tha President.
Ste. 4. The Secretary shall keep a book

in which be shall enter all proceedings of
the Society, and do tb« correspondeaco of
the same.

Abt. 3.Seo. 1. Tl>« Committee an Agrisnltoral fmplemente shall procure all the
Information they conveniently may, touchingthe roost improved agricultural imple
nents la use In this and other ecudtries,and from time time, make a written report»f the same to the Society, and they snail
sondost all experiments of the Implsmtnts,which the Homely may from time to time
jrder, and report to tha Boolety in writingtheir ooaelosiotsa.

Boo. a. The Committee on Manufaetariag[nterssfa sad Machinery, shall Inquire iato,and from time to time, report to tho Societyin writing upon the advancements and improvementsin each of those respective interests,sad npoa the sdraatages to be derivedfrom their adoption and extension in
the South, end upon snch other matters In
relation thereto, as wtil in their judgment,bo of interest to the Society and of benefit
to the people.

Seo. 8. The Committee on Premiums shell
select, procure, and award each Premiums
so the Society may, from time to time, offer
to the members or ether competitor*.See. 4. The Committee on Fertilisers,bell ooadoet sueh experiments, with differat feriiltaers, as the Society may order,endreport the results of the seats to the
Society io writing.

Abt. 4.See. 1. All Officers of this Societyshell hold their respective offices tor
lbs term of one year from tho adjournment
oi Loe annual (netting in of each year,nnleee resered by death or otherwise.
Baa. t Any pereon may hepeace a menl>erof this society open the payment of

r«ro Dollars to the Treasurer and signing.he Rail of Members.
On motien, a committee ooaeletiag of Capt.IV. a. Rarle, Alex. Me Bee, K*q., C. J. Mill,S«q., W. A. Hudson, Esq., Capt. 0. A. Partinsaad Capt. 8aseel Sirad ley, was appoint4 to nominate permanent pacers for the Hotety.After rsUriag for a h« moments, the

emmktee retained aad nominated the followsggentlemen, who ware naablmonety elected
or the ensaing year:
/Vtn'dnif, Ocn. W. K. Kaslcy.VSce J. H. Goodwin, Km., Col.
amcs McCullough, Capt Wra. Goldsmith,nd W. A. Hudson, Esq.Trtaiurer, James P. Moore, Em,.Jierrfsry, Capt O. G. Walla. I
On motion, the Secretary was instreeted to

Uraish the four Vice Presidents and the Treaa-
irer, each with a copy of the Constitution,rilh the request that they woald obtain mom*
wra fcr the Society.There being no farther haeiaeea, on motionbe Society adjourned to amet again oa 8alesI-U 1 . ...

V *" « "«» nsxi, k ii ociocK, A. M. I
W. T. LHBTER, Chslrmsn.

O. G. Viui, Secretary. iThe following have Ihscoidi nembers:T. Q. Donald (on, W. H. Au.tin, J. N.reylor, T. 0. Oowir, R. Purmen WhHdr*,V. U. l'erry. Jemee Blrnle, A. Blythe, Geo.iV, King. A. J. Green, J. Deneider, J. 0.licit , W. WstVln*. C. J. Hill, 0. G. Welle,F. F. Lester, J. !*. Moore, Jfts. McCuHough,k VT. Morse, Wro H Kerle. W. . lludron,A. rarklne, Samuel Strsdley, J. A. Day id.

G iiu.riuK, S. C., Feb. 9. 1870. 1CoH«n.Sales of the srerk, 111 bales; <
at 18 coots, 90 at 28 cools, and 14 at 22j
inU.

Dammask, Feb. 7.
Floor fairly active, and prises weak, but 1

»t qoolabl/ lower. Wheat steady aad
nehaaged. Cera dull.white II A 1.00.
tU 92 ft 55. Rya doll, at 95 <& 1.00.
orb 28.90. Baron quid.shoulders It.
ard dull, at l#i (£ 17>. Whisky ftrvn at
I Q 99.

OaASLMToa, Feb'. 7.
Gotten easier and quiet, with safes of 400
alee.middlings 24; resetpia, 1,909.

ENTERPRISE
'RICES CURRENT.
v WlSKLTs IT

icvoft*. VATIV «0lluiDLtT|MEHCNAnT8i
(JUEBNVILL*, S. C. MB. 1,187*.IACOB.Sld«e, 1«^M «.

..»..««...................7® #.
Bhonliivrflf Ri/m.....m........... 18 #.

IAL1 ROPB, *&>, .......1*
lAOOtNO, Gunny, IB, yd _*8flS6 «.lAGOlltG, Dwd«u,ffyd 30133ft e.
tuft Laps,. nlft rHJTTtR, 8 ». ... 30 (ft 3ft e.
KKBWAX, » *, - *3«.
HIOKBN8.fl bead, <S 1* .

ovni m n>,aio,fttuOHM, tt b«#!wl,......... .........$l 3ft
OTTON. Middling,.............. IM.1
!0O)l, B dostn^M....« «<« K....lw.
'LOtJB, wk., 94 MAftS 00;K>L0,....J. 30 JNDIOO, 8y*atoh PteU, . $9 00M3 30

« fi il f* ._Jl UA« I
rok "rT®£ '

M« Tl II, III I®c.
iAKD, tt *

AD. ftip.jat.l M.ltHV lltlMHI' 10 0. '

IATHin, « W. Sou, Hen>UkM.S5(^»7i «. iTl «# « I
" '1 w Ww»«. I(OLISMA, * :«

,
«'«' N.vOH.bfJtlM .r^M,JHtegy,,mm,.Mil H I

*» |,Wli *' I

?V T'! **** *'twoWIALT, ? »«*,M IUOAK, « ». Brown ,.,..15 A He., |8 » &.*£?' " St ivmiiivQ) » » #tf| ,**.*,,# 0» 1
HIRTIMU. Mv«n-*<(bU, fl M», is|e. I

"" NUIL.....,...II«, 4ALLOW, * » )5 e. i
HBAT, ^ bu.h.l . J1 75 I
ARN, iMIotj, by UU, >..«. ,,,I i I
'* " bunch W 10

I

h.mm
Wfe ARE OFFERI

DRES8 GO
ULUA&S, UALJIUIWLL BK.I

j Al

Cloths, Cassimeres
Clot

OUR STOCK it well amrUd la wll line*
at ONB PRICE, and m low aa any in tho n

1STor
OUR CLAIMS ARK ALL DUE. When

that prompt payment would bo made «
prior to lat January, 18C9, muet be eettled.

February 9

otsjws i
Auctioneer and Co
COURT HOUSE SQUA1
WILL ATTEND TO ALL BALKS OF PI

w Return* of Mi for Probate JudgAOKNT for Wudo Fertiliier, Wando Qrt
Bone, Mape'a Nitrogonisod Phoiphate, PcrnrlWatt'a Celebrated Tarn Plough, MurfTeeCorn and Cotton Planter*, Clover, Qrau and ]

A Full and Completi
Conatating of Bed Room Salt*, Parlor Si

Mahogany Bureau*, (Marble Top,) BodHead*

CookingThe largeat and boat Aeoortment to he four
Patent, Virginia Air-Tight, Cotton Plant,Oriental.

Call and
jB* Subeeriptioai reoelred for " Rural Ci

ean Agricultural."

GREATLY INC!
BY Til

m mt ra mm m
wwm 18

MANUFACT1

Wando Mining A Mt
AT THEIR WORKS I

Will. C. DUKES 4
NO. 1 SOUTH

JULIUS C. SMITH, A(
Febbrnary 1

MiRiiiv, on the 3d of February, by R«tC, P. Mayfield, at the retid*nee of the brMe'i
father, Mr. D. BALI.KNURR to Mie* JANIPKAC5, eooond daughter of A. and MaiiaaiPeaoe ; all of OiadarUIe County.

LATEST QUOTATIONS OF
SOUTHERN SECURITIES,

IN CHARLESTON, 8. C.

Corrected Weekly for the ENTERPRISE
by A. C. KAUFMAN. BROKER,No. 25 Broad Street.

FiennlTATOV a innn

Stat* Stcurilit*.South Carolina, ol<
.@83; do new,.>@83; do, regist'd (lock
ox int.@79.

City Stcuritir*.Aognsta, Ga. Bondf, .

@8-1; Charleston, 8. C. Stook, (ox qr tntl
65 ; do, Fir* Loon Bond*,.@75; Colombia8. C. Bonds, .@7*.Railroad Jlond*.Bin* Ridge, (first mort
gogo).@66 ; Charleston and Sarannali, 68@60 ; Charlotte, Colombia and Angaria,.@90Cheraw and Darlington,.@80; Greenvilk
and Colombia, (1st mort).@76; do, (Statsguarantee) 68@80; Northeastern, 80@8?;Baraonah and Charleston, (1st mort).@80 ;do, (Stat* guarantee).@64 ; Sooth Carolina,.@82; do, 73; Spartanburg and Union,.@64.
Railroad Sloth .Charlotte, Columbiaaad Augusta,.@66; Greenville and Colam'

hi*. 2(tt.; Norths**teru, 7@8 t Bssaaaak
and Charlastoo, .@26; South Caoolbia,(whole shares).@46; do, (half do) .@26.Kjetkang*, Ae.-New York Sight, | off par ;Gold, )M@1XS( BUrer.lt>@116.South Carolina Book Bill*.
Bank of Charleston .@ .

Bank of Newberry... .@.Bank of Camden.. 40@.Bank of Georgetown .@16Bank of South Carolina...............10@.Bank ofChester 6(a,.Bank of Hamburg... . ~.Jt@.Baak of 8tato of S. C, prior to I661...66@.Bank of State of 8 0. issue 1861-63.....10@.*Planters' end Mechanics' Baak of
Charleston ...tmimn -i .A.

'People's Bank ofCbarleeton .@.Union Bank of Charleston .@.'Southwestern R. R. Baak ofCbarleeton.(old) .@.'Southwestern R. R. Bank of Charleston,(SSS)...,t.M..*f*M A.'
State Bank of Charleston 6@.Farmers' and Kxchango Baak of

Charloetoo .@1Bxehaag* Bank of Colombia.. ......10@.Commercial Baak of Columbia..*. . ltd.
Marohaot'a Bank of Cboraw »(&.Plantar*' Bank of Palrdald.. 8($.But* of Sooth CarolinaBill*Rao#iv»bU............. .................. par.City of Ckarioaton Chang# BUI* ....p«.

Bill* tnarkod Ikn [ ] are Wing radaaaaadat tW Bank CouoUr* of aaoh. >

Irritable Itnrmlid*.
INDI0B8TI0N not only aflWia tW phyrioalhanHb, bat tW dltpoiltloa* and bnyari of itirlotto*. Tba d/*p#ptio b#oom#«, too, in a

meaanre demorailiod by bia aoffarlaga. ft# i*nbjaot to flu of Irritation, raKonneaa, or topair, aa tW aaaa nay W. A ptafmntoraiaonaittroooaa which ha aaanot control, land*bin* to beotietm# tW word* and acta olthoan around hto. and hla InUronaraa wren_ut it. * » "
uvim ua nwrNt U> IW M Mlafreqoently narked by exhibitions 0/ teetlnhfotolga l« bto ml oatare. Tbew art tbesaental phenomena af tbe dlNM, for wbietathe Invalid eaaaet be lastly beld responsible,bat tbey oeeasicn asaeb homebold discomfort.It la to the latsiNt of tbe bono eirele, It laeaten Hoi to Ibnlly kormoay aa well ae to tkomen# of tbe principal aefferer.from a atoto notTo* watered horn leeipieel insanity, thattbooe aynptoau of mental dlstmrbaaoe toIromptlT remorod. This cob oalf be dooe.byremoving their pbyaieel eaoae, a derangementif tbe faoetietto of tbe atosnaeb and toe atotodt leoere, (be User end tbe bowel*. Upon tbooeline Importeat owene H08TKTTJtE'HtTOMACH BITTKHfl eat .ImulWnsou.lr,>rodneiag a t|nmgb aad aeletary etosge hiEsEsE^SSetoB>)Tlttng| W|UIMIRg nl OVtiM*

atoSNMtto MaMM MMWCr Wot «a>
y will hie bodily laJTeffnga abate fam dpy ta(by, hat ble setnd Wifl securer rapidly from IUlellnaaaae aad irsitoMltoy. end this bappy>banye wUl naMfeet iteeir la bto deaaaaatr ta

'

; : ;

_^_ if
NG AT GREATLY

jpmi®ss8
0D8, LADIES' SHAWLS AND

. .MB, ZEPHYR SHAWLS, Ac. 7
and Beady Made /

hing. >
or Gooda oauolly kept by M, and will b« told f
larktt. V

H. BBATTIEK CO.
'XOXl.
rodit wm gieerr, it was diotioetly undentood

i 1#* Janumrw. All ololmo, wiroovt axoamoa,
S BBATTIE & CO.

88 8

* /ao
mmission Merchant,
IE, GREENVILLE, S. C.
ROPKRTY in Iho City or Coontry, mod ntoko
>und Pbocphate fcr CoifiUhi, Baagb'i Row
an Guano, Vegotator, Land Piaster and Lin*/
Bnbooil Plough, Cora Shelter*, Straw CatUri,
Luoerne Seed*.

e Stock of Furniture,
iil«, Dining and Rocking Chain, Walnut and
, Window Shades, Ac.

f Stoves.
id in the Up-Country, among which an Back's
Southern Home, Noble Cook, Morning Star,

Examine. *

troliniaa," "Southern Cultirator," and Amerl- w~

*8-«m Feb 9

REASED CROPS,
E USB OF '

iuu nn-uii ran.
rAii®.
tJRED BY THE

inufacturing Company>N CHARLESTON, 8. C.
c C<f*» Gen* Agents
TLANTIO WHARF.
}T, GREENVILLE, S. C.

*7 tf
t

. Take Simmons' Liver Regniater regularly,i enjoy health yourself and give gratifteation toE those about you.
t You will have cause to bless the day yoaheard of Simmons' Liver Regulator.
i

Ills that Flbsk is IIkin To..Scrofula orKing's Kvil, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Swellingof the Glands and Joints, Eruptions of the
Skin, Secondary Syphilis with all its trala ef
evils, Impure Blood, Female Diseases, LowSpirits, Liver Complaint, Nervousness, Ac.,Ac., fall to the lot of mankind. Bet, happily,' they have their antidote. DR. TUTT'8 SAR-SAPARILLAand QUEEN'S DELIGHT possessesthe qualities to expel tbem from the system, restore perfect health, end produce happiness.where all >u neleerw **-

t
/'Aarm* Guano.Pour uuguouood rote* yieldedforty pound*, and /our yuetnoed row* 101.

btliexao it the beet Pertiliter «ted in (kit tte~
\ tion.

Merriwether Co., 6a., December 4, 1849.J/tter*. Wilcox, Gibbt A Co.:
I u»cd one ton of Phoenix Guano with the

following retultt i J left four row* by the tide
of that which worn guanoed, and from thaee
fonr ongnenoed row* I gathered forty ponadaoottnn, and front foar of the guanoed row* on
nine toil, and cultivated alike, I gathered one
hundred and one poundt. / believe the PhmMt*» lie bets /erHIiter that Ant Acta weed it*
thi* teetie* tki* year ; It rtood the dronth batterthan any I taw. The land I need It on
haa bona eteared thirty year*.it la a light graytoil. I need 880 iba. per aere. Where I need
the Guetuo the crop etood the drouth better thou
where there tea* none.

, .*Kaapeeifnlly, J. D. CLiLPhPPKK. .4

watches, 0l0cks

rmwijbMT n
RKl'AIHED, I

IN THE BEST STYLE OF THE ART, '
AND ATSHORTNOTION,

On aa Keatonable Term* aa «aa ha Ban*
la tha City a* Oreeaeille, ». 0. I

NEXTDOOR TO FOSTER AHUNTER, <
» MAIN STREET.

T. W. Dawla,
Watahntaher.

P»b 9 Ft4»

hll flour.boh mr
CRACKRD BONK, Bona Meal, Bona Flonr,and Floated Buna, guaranteed to pro[done eaeoe effect at HALF COST et ParnvlanSanaa.

Bend for etrevlar. Addreee
- LKSTllR BROTHKR8,

*. J ' -,^r Newark, N. 9,
" ' ur

Ifotioe* I
TN 00UFORMITT with the roqatmMlR* of
1 the Internal IUtmh Law*,. I bmbjr«We notion to alt pMOM «W My etatn a

: Harrtl of WkUkf, hf Mmltt, W.JO*. Bmrs
mm, <fc., which vera Mieed Jtf W. H. Mjann,
Depaty (f. ft. Muik^ MIU(% *f Oteaa>villa, oo the ith Fitrowy, llti HWIMI to
ba the property of oao IHU, boeaeee of rioU,
ilea of Internal Rereaw* Law*.to took* saott
el*(an before mt wlfbin M day* from Ha Irit
publication orthu aoiie*. ; v

..Z A>wb». iN
, W» M , t '

l 'totio. v:.11 w ^
18 BIUBT fifM to Oalhoap C. Jobnooo,

W|II1m» JOIMOO. »«4 *H «(teH wbo» U
our ooaoof*, H»bf I wffi tfptrU ft. I.
iVqAM M|* of IwSrfl* >

' tXumtn *. jrftmraoir, < J. « iata ' -> '.JBXyiUM. 1ffffPf " » ^fob t tt -M 8

r Hetioe

izswxttss&isrsi*1
BWJlllIN B.JOHXSO!f|) ,

JAMKSU. WARE, J,
JjJitiij Mb, IITI j I


